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2020 SGA Elder Board Report 

                     Rev. Perry Friesen   Chairman of the Board of Elders 
 
For the last year, I have served as the chairman of the Board of Elders. In 2020, along with 
myself, Pastor PK Au and Pastor Ryan Wang, the elder board consisted of: Peli Tam, Don 
Yang, Raymond Li, Telson Cheung, Gary Cheung, Gerald Tseng, Al Tan, Tom Chin and Wilbert 
Yee. Wilbert Yee served as board secretary; Raymond Li served as Treasurer; Tom Chin was 
the Human Resources elder; and Gerald Tseng was the Mission elder. I want to thank each of 
these men for selflessly volunteering their time to lead in a challenging year. 
 
Covid 
If there is one word that could sum up 2020 for many of us, it would be Covid. The first news 
of a localized virus in China was reported in January.  We noticed some drop in attendance 
in January and February in our worship services, youth and children’s ministry. The virus 
eventually spread to Canada and the Alberta government was forced to take action.  March 
15, 2020 was our last in-person service before the lockdown. There were no public in-
person Sunday worship services for 6 months, from March 22 – September 13th.  We were 
forced to move online.  Giving was rather shaky in the first few months, even though we 
continued to have online giving available.  In 2020, we purchased videotaping equipment, 
video editing software, upgraded our computers and Internet speed because people came to 
our worship services virtually.  We built Plexiglas shields for the speaker and worship 
teams.  For the last 3 months, from September 20 – December 20, 2020, we held worship 
services that were open to the public, but many people who consider themselves high risk 
chose to attend services by watching online. Our outreach ability has grown. Our online 
numbers of viewers are higher than our in-person service averages. Although the depth of 
commitment is difficult to measure, I’ve been grateful to see continuing levels of engagement 
in each congregation.    
 
Community Partnerships  
In 2020, a number of our community partner rentals were shut down for many months 
because of Covid.   This meant our rental income was down in 2020. 
 
Our two largest partners, Evergreen-Shawnee Daycare and 2 or 3 Church were the first to 
come back.  It has been a difficult journey back to growth for the Daycare, but they have 
reestablished a steady number of families and hope to grow in the coming year.  Their 
registrations went from over 50, down to 10, and back to about 31 by the end of the year. 
The Brazilian congregation, 2 or 3, experienced growth and baptized 12 people, and added 6 
members by transfer!  Praise God!   
 
A Russian language and culture group rented our facility on Saturdays until it was shut down 
again in December of 2020.  But once Covid dangers infection rates go down sufficiently, 
we likely will see new and old partnerships using/renting our facility, like a Burundi 
language and dance group, a Russian church, Topps Kids, Elections Canada, Shawnee-
Evergreen Community Association, and an art school.   
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Giving 
The most important thing I can say about SGA’s giving in 2020 is that, despite all the 
challenges of Covid-19, our giving was over our budgeted amount.  Even without 
government subsidies, our giving surpassed our expenses.  Praise God! 
 
This is a testimony to God’s faithfulness and the faithfulness of God’s people in a very 
challenging year.  You honored God with your offerings and excelled in the grace of giving. 
 
Pastoral change 
In the fall of 2019, a Cantonese search committee was commissioned to make plans for the 
transition of Pastor P.K. Au.  Telson Cheung was nominated as search committee chairman.   
Because of difficulties in finding a suitable candidate in 2020, PK agreed to continue as 
pastor of SGA for another year until the end of 2021.   
 
Building Improvements 
I’m grateful to Ryan Chan for serving as our Deacon of Interior Maintenance and Eric Tsang 
as our Deacon of Exterior Maintenance. A group of Mandarin brothers volunteered in the 
summer to rebuild the gate around our garbage bins, and also did some fixing of the trailers.  
Thank you!  In light of our fragile giving situation, our board chose not to do any upgrade 
paving in our parking lot.   
 
AGM – Zoom 
On June 30, 2020, we had our annual general 
meeting.   It was later than it should have been, but 
most organizations, including churches, were simply 
trying to figure out how to conduct business in a 
virtual world.  In the end, our Zoom AGM worked 
pretty well for an imperfect world.   
 
Feasibility Committee 
Almost 3 years ago, our board unanimously recognized the need for a second sanctuary and 
more space for classrooms at peak times in the week.   In 2020, we completed work with 
Tim Kopperud of Transept Architecture to develop a building proposal and poster boards 
stood in the foyer for weeks.  In January and February, we conducted town hall meetings in 
each congregation. But the vote planned for April 26, 2020 never happened.  The Covid 
crisis trumped everything else; Zoom provided the meeting place we needed.  I would like 
to thank the Committee members for their service: Michael Tong, Calvin Chan, Joel Woo, Eva 
Chin, Edward Wang, Dan Vecino (non voting), and Raymond Li (chair).  Eventually we will 
need to face the issue of space for ministry again in the future.  May God give us wisdom 
and unity at that time.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Pastor Perry Friesen 
Chairman of the Board of Elders 
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   2020 Cantonese Ministry Report 

                                          Rev P.K. Au   Leading Pastor of Cantonese Ministry  

 

The content of this report consists of the following sections: 

 

1. Ministry Teams 

2. Worship / Prayer Meeting 

3. Apprenticeship 

4. Relationship 

5. Mission 

6. Young Adult Ministry 

7. Future Direction 

 

1. Ministry Teams 

a. Pastors:  
i. Rev. P.K.Au  

ii. Pastor Philip Cheng 
iii. Rev. Edward Ng (volunteer) 
iv. Pastor Benson Tse (volunteer) 

b. Elders: 
i. Gary Cheung 

ii. Telson Cheung 
iii. Raymond Li 
iv. Gerald Tseng  

c. Deacons / Deaconesses 
i. Stephen Tung (Chairman Cantonese WARM) 

ii. Alvena Li (Cantonese Worship) 
iii. Kin Wai Cheung (Cantonese Apprenticeship) 
iv. Marisa Mow (Cantonese Relationship / Outreach) 
v. Ryan Chan (Church Internal Maintenance) 

vi. Eric Tsang (External Maintenance) 
vii. Telson Cheung (Internet Technologies) 
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d. Ministry sub-teams: 
Cell group leaders: Stephen WS Tung, Donna Cheung, Elisa 

Chan, Mona Sellers, Sue Tsang, Mary Cheung, Rebecca Lim, 

Christina Tam, Kitty Tseng, Simon Chui, Harry Chan, Linda Fung, 

Alex Fung, Johnny Tsang, Mathew Ma 

Outreach Caring Team (OCT): Simon Chui, Sing Lam, Veronica 

Pau, Mei Ying Do, Rebecca Lim, Grace Kwok 

Cold Team: Mona Sellers, Mathew Ma, Simon Chui 

Singspiration lead: Philip Chan, Gary Cheung, Gerald Tseng, 

Andy Chan, Eric Tsang, Jacky Lam 

AV team lead: David Mow / Gerald Tseng 

Ushers team co-ordinator: Connie Cheng 

Nursery co-ordinator: Clara Chan 

Sunday Children program co-ordinator: Jessica Lam 

Saturday Children program co-ordinator: Marisa Mow, Kitty 

Tseng, Lannie Chow, Miranda Tam 

Ping Pong: Albert Lam, Mathew Ma 

Outreach breakfast program: Christina Tam  

Chinese Opera Gospel Song (conductor): Ming Hui and Pati-Joe 

Hui 

Choir: Florence Wong 

Papa Kitchen (co-ordinator): Alex Fung 

Communion preparation: Marisa Ing, Eliza Wong 

Bulletin review: Grace Wong 

Bulletin preparation: Man Tsun/Jean Nip, Eva Wong, Mui Kit Chi 

Prayer meeting music: Philip Chan, Florence Wong 
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Manna Bible study guidelines translation/ Review: Jean Nip, 

Kitty Tseng, Grace Wong 

Zoe Family: Jason Poon, Samantha Kim, Sabi Fung, Andy Chan, 

Irene Pau, Helen, Leung, Eric Tsang, Jacky Lam 

 

Young Adult Advisory Board: Michelle Hung, Alvena Li, Jacky 

Lam, Nathan Wong, Jacky Yim 

 

2. Worship/Prayer 

a. Sunday Service  
i. The attendance dropped off very abruptly in early March of 

2020 due to pandemic.  
ii. The service was moved to online on March 22, 2020 in 

compliance with the Government legislation. Although we 
started parallel online / in person service on Oct 4, 2020, the in 
person part was cancelled effective Dec 20 due to increasing 
severity of pandemic. 

iii. As seen in the following graph, it is encouraging to see that the 
combined online and in person attendance in Oct through Dec 
time frame is about 300 which is about double that of the 2019 
attendance. While the composition of viewers is unknown, we 
know that they come from different parts of the world. At the 
time of writing this report, the attendance of the service on Jan 
04, 2021 is over 1,000. 

iv. Obviously, the online service has helped us spread the Gospel 
message to a much broader audience, but it is lacking the 
interpersonal component at this point in time. 

v. The online service has also been presenting a major challenge to 
us from the following: 

 our church equipment is not optimized for online service 

 different congregations have varying AV strategies and 
requirements 
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b. Church prayer meeting 
i. The church prayer meeting has been resumed and 

moved online in April. 

ii. There are about average 20 participants in the online 

church prayer meeting every Wednesday. The prayer 

meeting continues to be a key driver and stabilizing 

element in the overall congregational momentum. 

c. Apprenticeship 
a. With Rev. Ng’s Bible study material development and 

guidance, the cell groups studied Galatians, and are in the 
process of studying Ephesians. 

b. Online joint Sunday school class started in June. The topics in 
2020 included three classes on Ezekiel and one on 
Millennium. 

c. “manna” Bible study guidelines issued electronically. We have 
completed Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Haggai, Zechariah in 
2020. The Lord willing, we’ll complete the rest of Minor 
Prophets and Song of Solomon sometime in 2021, and those 
who follow the “manna” will have finished reading the Bible 
once. 

d. Two Bible study groups on the Gospel of Luke were held, one 
on Sunday and one on weekdays with the primary objective 
of following up on new believers. The total attendance in 
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these two classes were about 20, and two online sharing 
events were held for them to share with a total participation 
of about 60 people each time.  

d. Relationship 
a. Cell group 

i. The cell group meetings resumed in Sep after 
overcoming technical challenges. The attendance is 
more stable than before, and some groups have 
moved their meeting to different time slots. 

ii. While we look forward to meeting in person, the 
online meeting seems to have resolved our on-going 
facility constraint.  

iii. We are still in the process of reviewing our cell group 
leader’s guidelines in attempt to ease potential tension 
due to members’ different political views and to 
enhance relationship for brothers / sisters of varying 
personalities.  

b. Unexpectedly, two people came to accept Christ in the Bible 
study class. (Pat Ng and Polly Chow) 

c. A video program based on previous years’ program issued for 
Christmas outreach. It has drawn about 300 views. 

e. Missions 

a.  Online sharing with a missionary LC on her ministry in China 

on 2020 Sep 25. 

b. Due to pandemic, there was no Short Term Missions in 2020. 

f. Young Adult Ministry  

a. Family group:  

i. Suspended physical gathering as of March 2020, and it 

was later reopened as a virtual gathering since 

September. The group currently meets on the 1st and 

3rd Saturday every month. 

ii. Cancelled the retreat in July due to Pandemic. 

iii. Divided all members into 4 hubs, where a hub leader 

will follow up with 4 to 5 families at an individual level, 
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with an objective to sustain relationships and support 

each other throughout this challenging time.  

iv. Topics primarily related to parenting, spousal 

relationship, and applying the Word of God to daily 

life. 

b. To drive sustainable growth in Cantonese Young Adult (CYA) 

ministry, a special committee was formed in late September 

to explore how the Cantonese congregation can enhance the 

overall experience at SGA, especially in light of an upcoming 

immigration and returning emigrants opportunity from Hong 

Kong. The committee outlined several recommendations in 

late November, and did receive an approval from Lead 

Pastor, Cantonese ministries for next steps. 

g. Future Directions  
There are four strategic directions for the Cantonese congregation which 
could potential change our momentum and face: 

a. Discipleship  

b. Online ministry (quality in content and relevance, tools/ channels, and 
ways to turn the online audience into disciples) 

c. Major immigration (re-immigration) from HK expected due to the 
passing of the new national security law – how to reach out to them 
effectively – means + our own church culture  

i. refer to Pastor Philip’s report on the update 

d. How to keep the retirees in our congregation effectively “employed” 
(so they would not be bored and positively, spend their retirement life 
in furthering His Kingdom). 
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2020年国语事工报告 

             王乾洲牧師 國語堂 

 

回顾2020年，非同寻常的一年，整个世界充满了悲观、焦虑、动荡、无奈和不确定

性，展望2021年国语事工，诗歌“你坐着为王”里的独白部分很好地表达了我们的心境，

“今天，无论这个世界是多么的动荡，你的环境是多么的无奈，你要继续来仰望神，因为

他仍坐在宝座上，祂拥有你生命的答案，祂也拥有这世界的答案，祂正坐在宝座，垂听你

的呼求。” 2020年卡城经济原本就在困苦中挣扎，加上不期而至的新冠疫情，让所有人措

手不及。很多弟兄姐妹们的生活仍然经历很大的挑战，陆续有家庭不得不远走他乡寻找工

作，搬到美国，搬回中国。有的弟兄姐妹们失去专业工作已经很久，有的甚至夫妇同时失

去工作。工作问题带来经济上、情绪上和家庭里的巨大压力和挑战，而在疫情的压逼下，

教会事工也遭遇前所未有的困难和挑战，特别是当我们无法面对面聚会，在线上的崇拜直

播虽然如常进行，但由于我们无法面对面，还是有很多的缺憾。特别是一些身体软弱、心

灵软弱的弟兄姐妹们，无法面对面的关怀，造成很多的不方便。在这困难的时候，也正是

我们需要全然仰望神无尽的恩典与慈爱的时候，立定心志和弟兄姐妹们同心同行跟随主。

这一年，我们的事工主题 “一起建造神的家” ，切切地鼓励弟兄姐妹们更多经历神，同

心合意地兴旺主的福音，一起建造神的家，永生神的教会。 

崇拜事工: 

在杨栋长老和皮道映弟兄的带领下, 我们建立很稳固的事奉团队, 主席，诗歌，音

响，司事和司数都有专人负责, 而且几乎大部分的国语会众都有参与到事奉中来, 在事奉

中经历神, 生命得到成长。2019年，我们整合了4个敬拜的团队，也新建了第5个团队。各

个团队经历磨合，挑战，调整队伍，弟兄姐妹们更加相爱，扶持，每一次的服侍，每一次

的带领诗歌敬拜，真的将会众带到神的面前，赞美主！很可惜，五个团队的敬拜只是延续

到2020年三月份，就因为疫情的缘故完全停止。5个团队分别是生命活水（侯剑蒙弟兄带

领），喜乐颂赞（李海晨弟兄带领），喜乐泉源（刘伟福弟兄带领），活水磐石（张宪卫

弟兄带领），新建的喜乐生命（冯秀艳姊妹带领）。本来我们的诗班正要开始进入更好的

状态中，但也因为疫情，排练、敬拜完全取消，求神帮助弟兄姐妹们在忍耐中学习切切等

候，让有一天诗班慢慢进入荣美的事奉当中。 

崇拜事工总负责人：杨栋长老和皮道映（Peter）弟兄。 

领诗团队负责人：侯剑蒙（James）弟兄 

张宪卫弟兄带领活水磐石敬拜小组 
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刘伟福弟兄带领喜乐泉源敬拜小组 

李海晨弟兄带领喜乐颂赞敬拜小组 

侯剑蒙弟兄带领生命活水敬拜小组 

冯秀艳姊妹带领喜乐生命敬拜小组 

诗班负责人：李海晨弟兄和杨栋弟兄 

音响团队负责人：方雯星（Wesley）弟兄和姜伟弟兄 

司事团队负责人：衣保华弟兄 

司数团队负责人：王子翔（Edward）弟兄 

圣餐负责人：唐国辉（Michael）弟兄 

特别感恩的是，在绝大多数时间里，因为是网上敬拜直播，负责音响和直播的工作

特别挑战和辛苦，感谢神，感动方雯星弟兄带领一个团队在疫情中殷勤服侍，克服各种困

难将我们的直播继续。特别感谢直播团队，包括杨栋、李卫东、周建成、宋颐、姜伟、李

建哲、李海晨、梁启文、吕志行弟兄，他们冒着奉献来到教会服侍，愿神记念他们的劳

苦。在9-12月份的现场崇拜中，各个团队的弟兄姐妹们踊跃来到我们中间，一起服侍，真

的感恩，看到神在我们中间的工作，弟兄姐妹们彼此之间的温情，是这疫情中最美的风景

线。皮道映弟兄在zoom上的服侍，和杨栋长老在团队的协调和沟通中，起了至关重要的作

用，在此也深表感谢。 

灵命成长事工: 

我们一直致力于鼓励弟兄姐妹们学习神的话语, 亲近神, 不断地向神祷告, 在工作

和生活中活出主的真正的门徒的样式。从1-6月份, 我们的主日学分别有, 1. 基本真理，

带领人: 刘伟福/熊金台（对象：初受洗弟兄姐妹、慕道友）；2. 建立高EQ的灵命，老师: 

黄欣/罗斌；3. 四重福音（进深的生命），老师：王乾洲牧师/周建成；4. 常乐长者主日

学&团契，老师: Jean聂/潘珏瑾传道/赵敏/李振武（马太福音，213室）。因着疫情的缘

故，三月底三班的主日学暂停，只有四重福音的主日学改到zoom上进行。从9月份开始，我

们的主日学全部改到了zoom上，共4班。1. 小组查经培训：腓立比书，带领人：吴少雄牧

师，（对象：小组长和带领小组查经的同工）；2. 亲近天父，带领人: 周建成/黄欣（内

容：操练每天读经，用神的话语祷告）；3.属灵生命的素质：圣灵的果子，老师: 王乾洲

牧师/杨栋；4.常乐长者主日学&团契，老师: 潘珏瑾传道/赵敏/李振武（马太福音）。在

一起中，我们的主日学的出席率经历一段时间的挣扎，我和杨栋长老也在不停地坚固弟兄
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姐妹们的信心，鼓励大家回到主日学中来。感谢多位老师们的劳苦，神的恩典丰丰盛盛，

老师们以无比的爱心和委身，成就了美好的灵命成长事工。 

为了鼓励弟兄姐妹们更多地委身祷告，求神复兴我们的祷告会，愿意为教会为弟兄

姐妹们祷告,守望。我们尝试对我们的祷告形式做了一些调整，特别是潘传道对祷告会做的

一些的改动，加上经文诵读、赞美、认罪、感恩祷告，每个环节都邀请不同的弟兄姐妹们

参与，感恩，现在周三祷告会出席的人数已经大有改观，感谢主！ 

肢体关怀事工: 

潘珏瑾传道负责探访、关怀和外展事工，她在各方面的服侍，成为了很多人的祝

福。年底她离开我们回到台湾，我们向潘传道致以最深挚的感谢，感谢潘传道在我们中间

近5年来的忠心良善的服侍，并切切为潘传道将来在台湾的服侍祷告。与此同时，教会设立

的爱心奉献支持潘传道达到了近4万块，感恩弟兄姐妹们对潘传道的爱心扶持。谭达锋长老

和衣保华弟兄负责小组事工。建基于2012年小组事工的培训，为我们2019年的小组事工奠

定了一个良好的基础。同时因为疫情的缘故，所有的小组活动都改到了zoom上，鉴于卡城

经济环境的变化，弟兄姐妹们的流动性，和今年遭遇的心灵上的挑战，不少小组都遭遇到

一些难处和瓶颈。目前稳定活动的小组有保罗小组、 迦南小组、信望爱小组、常乐小组、

撒母耳小组和年轻人的约书亚小组、路加小组、和恩典亲子小组。每个小组都有不同的特

点和焦点, 一方面, 我们主内的弟兄姐妹们建立关系, 另一方面我们致力于福音外展, 在

这一年里, 我们积极地探索方向。9月份我们邀请了吴少雄牧师为我们带领组长查经培训，

预查经，一方面让我们的组长们圣经根基更加坚固，另一方面，也减少了他们预备查经的

负担。尽管小组的弟兄姐妹们还需要时间适应，要提前预习，但感谢神, 弟兄姐妹们的委

身和对神话语的渴慕慢慢地在加强。但困难也是的有的，组长辛苦地带领，找不到副组长

配合，和核心家庭的缺乏，让小组出席率不固定，让我们切切地为小组事工祷告，求神供

应更多的核心同工，配合组长的辛劳，在小组真正见证神的恩典和生命的成长。 

小组事工总负责人：谭达锋长老和衣保华弟兄 

保罗小组（两个家庭协调：孟晶姊妹家庭和王进友弟兄家庭） 

迦南小组（组长：杨栋长老和关幸生姊妹） 

信望爱小组（组长：张宪卫（Michael）弟兄和胡荣姊妹） 

常乐长者小组（组长：赵敏（Jennifer）姊妹和梁振国（Peter）弟兄） 

撒母耳亲子小组（组长：侯剑蒙（James）弟兄和周艳菲姊妹） 

恩典亲子小组（两个家庭负责协调：陈黎佳姊妹家庭和李海晨弟兄家庭） 
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路加小组（组长：皮道映（Peter）弟兄和寿建霞（Sue）姊妹） 

约书亚青年小组（三个家庭负责协调：王子翔弟兄家庭、徐明东弟兄家庭和张巍弟

兄家庭） 

宣教事工: 

意外的疫情，让我们在本地和海外的宣教、外展事工都停滞了。我们原本安排好的

宣教年会也暂停。感谢主，在疫情中，我们有机会服侍一些心灵和情绪受困扰的人群，带

领了一位姊妹信主！ 

儿童事工: 

感谢神Pastor Sham一直忠心地带领我们的儿童事工，实在成为了众多儿童和家庭的

祝福。2020年，我们国语事工委员会的成员唐国辉弟兄踊跃参与在儿童事工协调中。疫情

中，大部分的家庭不太愿意送孩子到教会中来，结果最后所有的儿童事工都转换到了zoom

上。我们的儿童主日学，3个班级，preschoolers-kindergarten, Grade 1-2, Grade 3-

5。时间是周日上午10：30am，在疫情中总体平稳，感谢主！ 

少年事工: 

2020年少年事工有很稳定的发展，我们6年纪的孩子的加入，Pastor Matt的全情投

入，让三堂的少年人有了很好的整合融合，国语堂的少年人开始和广东堂英文堂的少年人

建立关系，目前渐渐形成critical mass，国语堂的少年人非常踊跃地投入周五的少年团

契。尤其当国语的孩子们回到了英文堂崇拜，让孩子们在大的崇拜中感受神，敬拜神，生

命开始变化，感谢神的恩典，忠心感谢英文堂牧者对他们持之以恒的牧养。 

受洗与转会: 

感谢主，2020年我们有1次洗礼，圣诞节洗礼中，有12位的弟兄姐妹受洗，特别感恩

的是，袁宗一弟兄家庭祖孙三代八个人同时受洗，哈里路亚！受洗的弟兄姐妹们分别是李

蘅姊妹，卢艳辉姊妹，李文武弟兄，吴玮姊妹，袁宗一弟兄，胡爱群姊妹，袁世正弟兄，

曾香英姊妹，Jerald Yuan, Emily Yuan, Shirley Yuan and Elina Yuan。 

历代志下7：13-15我若使天闭塞不下雨，或使蝗虫吃这地的出产，或使瘟疫流行在

我民中，14这称为我名下的子民，若是自卑，祷告，寻求我的面，转离他们的恶行，我必

从天上垂听，赦免他们的罪，医治他们的地。15我必睁眼看，侧耳听在此处所献的祷告。 
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SGA 2020 English Ministry Report 
 

                   Rev. Perry Friesen    Lead Pastor of English Ministries 

 

Our mission statement: to be ‘a house of prayer for all 
nations and a church that goes to all nations.’ 
 
Covid 
If there is one word that could sum up 2020 for many of us, 
it would be Covid. We noticed some drop in attendance in 
January and February in our worship services, youth and 
children’s ministry. The virus eventually spread to Canada 
and the Alberta government was forced to take action. March 15, 2020 was our last in-
person service before the lockdown. There were no public in-person Sunday worship 
services for 6 months, from March 22 – September 13th. We were forced to move online or 
outside (when the weather permitted). We had some church-wide in-person meetings in July 
and September. We feasted together, and even had communion, but servers wore masks and 
gloves.   
 
All our home groups learned to use Zoom technology.  We continued to meet together for 
instruction in God’s Word, for mutual encouragement and to pray for one another.  
 
For the last 3 months of 2020, from September 20 – December 13, we opened our worship 
services to the public, but many congregants who consider themselves high risk chose to 
attend services by watching online.  Our ability to connect with a wider audience has 
certainly grown.  Our online views from April 5 – December 27 averaged 131, as measured 
on February 2, 2021.  Our online views from September 20-December 27 averaged 170.  
We saw a distinct increase in audience with our 31-week series: The Story. When we 
measure engagement by views, one view can also represent more than one person. Our in-
person attendance from September 20 – November 15 averaged 53, which is slightly less 
than half our 2019 average attendance. So I’m very encouraged by the combined views and 
in-person attendance this past fall – averaging 223. That’s almost double our average 
attendance from the previous year – 118. Although the depth of commitment is difficult to 
measure, I’ve been grateful to see continuing levels of engagement in our church body.      
 
Though giving was soft in the spring, it rebounded in the fall and we exceeded our budget for 
2020. If, as Jesus said, our giving reflects our heart, then I’m encouraged that the hearts of 
God’s people is still fully supportive of South Gate Alliance. 
 
Helping children, youth and adults become fully devoted followers of Jesus is a core reason why 
we exist. 
Children’s Ministry 
In the first two months of 2020, it became evident that parents were reluctant to bring their 
children to Friday night events or Sunday school.  When Covid forced a shut down of in-person 
ministry, Sham and her children’s ministry team had to switch to Zoom.  Children’s ministry is a 
challenge on a virtual platform.   If children don’t have the paper, the crayons, the scissors, or 
the focus, it makes teaching and learning a huge challenge.  Sham wisely made a pivot in which 
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she offered pickup or delivery of packages of materials for every child in children’s ministry.  
This helped make lessons on Zoom much better. In the fall, there was a stable group of 32-38 
children each week.  Read Pastor Sham’s report for more details about children’s ministry. 
 
2020 marked Sham’s seventh year as a children’s pastor at South Gate Alliance. She was eligible 
for a sabbatical, and so the board decided that 2020 would be a good timing for her sabbatical, 
since she could not hold a Day Camp in the summer. Sham was able to do some reading, 
journaling and online seminars. Her sabbatical recharged her batteries physically, emotionally 
and spiritually. 
 
Youth Ministry 
The vision of youth ministry is: “Helping our friends take one step closer to Jesus every day.”  
Matt and his leadership team faced some of the same challenges as children’s ministry.  In 
January and February, parents were increasingly reluctant to send their children.  In March, 
youth ministry pivoted to Zoom meetings.  Youth have continued to meet through Zoom and 
Discord platforms.  Discipleship is still happening, but the form is quite different.  Read Pastor 
Matt’s report for more details about youth ministry. 
 
Missions  
Although a team was planning to go to Panama in 2020, it was cancelled because of the 
pandemic.  It has already been cancelled for 2021 as well. 
 
Three from our church (Ryan Wang, Lynda Friesen and myself) had planned to go on a mission 
trip with Compassion Canada, but that was cancelled as well. 
 
ESL 
Our ESL ministry was shut down for most of 2020 as well. I hope that we will be able to meet 
again in person soon, and that ESL ministry will grow like a Phoenix out of the ashes. Welcoming 
new Canadians and introducing them to Canada and Jesus is fulfilling the vision of our church.   
 
Worship 
Worshipping Jesus Christ is a central reason why we gather, and we are blessed to have as 
many worship teams as we do.  I want to thank Chelsia Tung who organizes our worship teams, 
and the many different worship leaders and players that led worship in 2020.  When we moved 
to Zoom, our worship teams had to create videos of themselves.  Some were able to do this at 
their home; others recorded at the church.  The upside is that we’ve been able to re-use some 
of those worship songs that are in the vault.   
 
AV 
Thank you to Lincoln Chow for giving leadership as a deacon in this area.  Thank you also to 
Corliss Fung, Janny Quan and Wilbert Yee who helped our services happen not just live in the 
sanctuary, but also live streamed on our website.  One area that 2020 helped us grow in was 
our AV capabilities.  Thank you to Tim Tsang who helped re-build some of the physical 
equipment.  It’s hard to believe that until March of 2020, we only posted audio files of our 
worship services and messages on our website.  Now we have high quality videos. I’m especially 
thankful for Janny Quan who served tirelessly in 2020 to record worship songs and preaching and 
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put them together in post video editing.  We’re blessed to have such capable talent who readily 
volunteer so much of their time.  God bless you! 
 
Serving 
I want to thank the English elders for their service in 2020: Tom Chin, Al Tan, and Wilbert Yee.  
Thanks to Lynda Friesen, Polly Chin and Ruth Chiu for faithfully leading our Sunday morning 
prayer times, and for each one who volunteers to be on the prayer team ready to pray for 
people. Thanks to everyone who leads home groups well.  Thank you to every person who serve 
on our welcome teams, and Elton Chan who faithfully organizes those teams.  Thank you to 
Todd and Kylie Warnick, Edith Chan and Cecilia Liu for serving as communion deaconesses. Thank 
you to Kei Gee, Barry and Esther Poon, and Marilyn Tan who serve hidden away as finance 
counters.   
 
Challenges 
We didn’t have any baptisms in the English congregation in 2020.  We need to grow in the area 
of evangelism.  I hope that one of the positive impacts of Covid will be children, youth and 
adults committing their lives to follow Jesus. 
 
Looking forward 
One of the things I’ve prayed for almost daily is that God’s purpose for the pandemic would be 
achieved.  I believe God wants us to turn our hearts back to Him.  We need to humble 
ourselves and pray, seek God’s face and turn from our wicked ways.  God has promised to hear 
from heaven, forgive our sin and heal our land. 
 
As I look to the future, I hope we will continue to dream about the things we can do as a church 
in our community. Let’s be ready to receive new people whose hearts have been changed by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ.  Let’s keep imagining what God can do and asking God to pour out His 
Holy Spirit on us.   
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 

Pastor Perry Friesen 
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SGA 2020 Youth Ministry Report 
 

                             Rev. Matt Gaw Pastor of Youth and Family Ministries 

 
SGA Annual Report 2020, Reverend Matt Gaw - Pastor of Youth and Family Ministries 

 

Romans 1:8 - I thank my God through Jesus Christ for all of you, because your faith 
is being reported all over the world. 

 

This past year has been the most unusual year of my tenure at South Gate Alliance.  Despite it 
being the year where the world changed completely, our people have grown in faith and stepped 
up.  We have had to consider new ways to do ministry in light of major ministry changes.  We 
have continued on our purpose and vision while changing our primary methods of ministry.  
The year has been full of trial and error as well as re-visioning how we do life together as people 
of God mixed with people who haven’t met Jesus yet.  We have been fruitful as a fellowship in 
some ways and challenged in others. 
 
Our vision statement is, “Helping our friends take one step closer to Jesus every day”.  Our 
goal is to have an active daily faith where we grow and share that with others.  This year we 
began with the sub theme of “Meeting Jesus” which helped us focus on our area of teaching and 
growth as many of our youths are unchurched and haven’t met Jesus to begin with.  That 
changed when our physical meetings became different and fewer, with less attendance and 
limited by social distancing.  Our regular youth activities like playing games, being in the same 
room, singing, doing life together and youth camps were impossible.  We moved the theme in 
the Fall to simply, “Presence”.  The adult leadership were seeking ways to be more present in 
the youths lives and help bring God’s presence with our interactions.  We discovered the youth 
were becoming isolated and missed meaningful social and spiritual interactions and were seeking 
ways to overcome it.   
 
We have also joined with the English congregation’s theme of following The Story, an abridged 
version of the bible outlining God’s story throughout the scriptures and what His greater 
purposes are in each bible story.  We have found many youths had little concept of the power 
in the Word of God and we sought to build their foundation on the scriptures.  The Story has 
given us a great way to help youth see Jesus in the bible rather than recall disconnected 
historical facts. 
 
I have a great team working with me.  Our leaders are Matt Cheung, Karlene Lee, Kelvin Lee, 
Vennessa Lee, Charmaine Ma, Kate Tan, and Sharmaine Tay.  With their spiritual gifts and super 
powers combined, they and their predecessors have moved Emmaus to a place of greater 
personal connection.  The state and success of the ministry is solely because of their work and 
passion.   
 
Most of our youth calendar for the year is in small groups for intimate sharing and learning.  It 
has been a backbone of our fellowship and peer-care ministry where youth can share spiritual 
needs and support each other daily.  We can have from 25-40 youths come out still on any 
given night. 
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We have partnered with the young adults in a joint ministry called Emmaus Youth Influencers.  
The vision is to grow in a dedicated and personal direction through more interaction and 
development.   
 
There have been a few large group events.  Two topical sessions were had at the beginning of 
the year with guest speakers.  Dr. Harry Zhou spoke on mental health and Journey Canada 
spoke on sexual orientation and sexuality issues.  Both of these are very relevant as our youth 
are going through both mental health challenges as well as sexual identity questions.  Emmaus 
also championed an outreach/fundraiser in August for the Sankofa Arts and Music Foundation 
where the church and community raised $4111.11 through a talent show.  During Christmas, 
our senior high group also were active in doing outreach and loving the community by knitting 
hats and scarves.   
Our ministry has changed drastically over the past year as we continue to seek Jesus as a 
fellowship and re-vision how we do it.  The calling and purpose haven’t changed but the world 
yet the medium have.  It hasn’t been easy and we have grown in many ways yet spent much 
time seeking God to find a better way to do everything.  I thank all the youth who have 
committed to doing this with me and have the utmost respect and appreciation for the leaders 
that have done this with me over the past 14 years.  We will continue to try to build the youth 
with every opportunity we have, seeking God’s presence and then helping our friends meet Jesus 
every day! 
 

 
The Young Families Fellowship (formerly Young Married Couples Altogether) have continued to 
meet and support each other as the body of Christ of young families.  We started strong at the 
beginning of the year with Saturday meetings at the church discussing food and working through 
family related teachings.  We adapted to online ministry and focused on personal and practical 
family care.   
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We have about 14 families in our group and meet online on Sunday mornings after the English 
service.  It has been great to see this fellowship do their best to be committed in serving and 
praying for each other especially in these difficult times.  I hear stories of faith in these families 
despite a major portion of my time being in the youth ministry.   
 
We have also seen the growth of families!  Rachel and Julio had their second child together, 
Julian, in May 2020.  Harry and Nancy had their second child, Eleanor in December 2020.  
Despite us having difficulties in reaching out to new families, the Lord has found a way to grow 
our group! 
 
Ministry in our church in 2020 has been difficult and challenging.  I’m glad to be a part of it and 
see it continue despite the changes that have affected the entire world.  I believe our church is 
blessed and I cannot imagine doing this for or with any other fellowships.  We continue to be 
challenged but we continue also to rise up to it together.  This year has shown me my faith 
family more than ever is South Gate Alliance. 
 

 
 
 

SGA 2020 Children Ministry Report  

 

                                     Pastor Sham Warnick   Pastor of Children’s Ministry 

 
Train up a child in the way they should go; when they are old they will not depart from 

(Proverbs 22:6) 

Change was the new word for 2020. The change in direction of ministry was beyond imagination. When I 

looked at the Covid situation in early 2020 all I saw was confusion, 

fear, and despair. No one knew what to do or how to do it. 

For Children’s Ministry the how and the what was we had to go 

completely go online with a virtual Sunday school program. The 

ministry needed to stay connected to children and their families; we 

needed to continue to build a strong Christ-centered and Biblically 

based focal point as we always have.  

So, back to basics I went!! 

 

The Main Goals of Children’s Ministry 

 To offer a Sunday School program online that develops children on their journey of spiritual 

formation. 

  Provide a loving, caring, and fun environment in which children engage in their spiritual 

development through the Word of God. 

 Partner with parents to grow children in their Biblical knowledge. 

 Build relationships with the children and families. 
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Online Sunday School 

Due to COVID concerns and much conversation starting March 

2020, Pastor Sham, Sylina Leong and Kylee Warnick began 

holding Sunday school class online at 10:30 to 11:40. This last 

year we coordinated with the English congregation to “The 

Story” curriculum, that goes through the Bible in 31 weeks. It has 

been well received by the children and we have learned lots of 

new things through out our 31 weeks. 

Our class consists of couple of songs through video, a short video consisting of the week’s Biblical 

message. Then video is then discussed to ensure each student’s comprehension. We often have 

worksheet to be worked during this time as well to reinforce the lesson.  After a time of discussion, we 

begin a craft and have snack. Since crafts and snack are an important part of our Sunday school, we 

planned and put together craft and snack bags that contain all the necessary supplies that will be used in 

class. Parents then were notified when the bags ready, then picked up the bags here at the church.  

 

In online Sunday school, we have had three classes each Sunday and happy to say the numbers have been 

really consistent each Sunday. Over this last year we have had 3 teachers (Pastor Sham, Kylee Warnick 

and Sylina Leong) and 2 subs (Jon and Tom Chin). Here is the break down, numbers and who teaches. We 

are in the midst of training a few more people to help serve for Online Sunday School.  

Preschool and Kindergarten 

 

Teacher: Kylee Warnick (Sub- Jon Chin) 

Numbers: 8-10 

Grade 1-2 

Teacher: Sylina Leong (Sub- Jon Chin and Tom Chin) 

Numbers: 8-10 

Grade 3-5 

Teacher: Sham Warnick  

Numbers: 16-18 

As you can see on an average Sunday we have between 32 and 38 children online for Sunday school. I 

have been blessed beyond words to see this many children showing up on a Sunday morning. A “Thank 

You” to the parents for getting them there and set up to do Sunday school. 

 

THANK YOU 

Parents: I would like to thank the parents for their patience with these changes. I want to express my 

appreciation for being a part of the Children’s Ministry and working with your children. It has truly been a 

blessing from God. I look forward to seeing each child grow and develop in Christ! 
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Sylina Leong: A big thank you to you for standing firm in the midst of this covid storm. You never gave up, 

got worried or backed down in the face of new challenges(technology). You have been my right hand gal, 

my sounding board, encourager, pray warrior, shopper, bagger, tireless worker and most of all a great 

friend. Its been a great year!! Thank You 

Kylee Warnick: A very special “Thank You” to you my daughter who created, a fun, interactive, and 

creative Sunday School experience for preschooler and kindergarten children through technology. It was 

not easy, but you took the challenge and ran with it. You have grown in the Lord this year through your 

service and as your Mom I couldn’t be prouder of you. Thank you 

Jon and Tom Chin: Thank you guys for stepping in when one of us needed some much needed time off or 

time to catch a service. You stood up, prayed up, jumped in, did more, gave more, and loved on the 

children. Thank You 

Polly Chin and Betty Chow: Thank you ladies for packing our never ending bags for children’s Sunday 

school. It was a huge help and a big job!! Could not have done it with out you. Thank you 

 

Change was a really great word for this year!! COVID hit and forced us to completely changed the way 

EVERYTHING is done, but I serve a God who make the impossible possible. I wont say its been an easy 

year, but I would sure say it was a year of depending on God. To me that is the best place to be.  

Pastor Sham 

 
 
 
 
 
 

SGA 2020 Annual Report: Global Missions 

 
                                                             Elder Gerald Tseng 

 
Leaders: 

 Elder: Gerald Tseng 

 Deacons: 
o English congregation: Corliss Fung 
o Mandarin congregation: Peli Tam 
o Chinese congregation: Gerald Tseng 

 
Mission Statement: 

 To spread the Word of God worldwide through supporting missionaries and different 
Christian organizations financially and through prayers. 

 To raise awareness and participations in mission works among our congregations. 

 To encourage the congregants to participate in Short Term Mission (STM). 
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A. Functions and Events: 
Due to the Pandemic, COVID-19, there was no short-term mission (STM) this year. We met 
with a few missionaries online to learn about their works. 
Planned trips: Panama, Aruba 
 
 

B. SGA Mission Fund Support and Disbursements: 
Mission Department 2020 Financial Balance: 

Budgeted 110,000.00 

Carry forward from 2019 2,670.01 

Total Offering 113,033.00 

Total available fund 115,703.01 

Fund distributed -115,703.01 

Balance as of January 31, 2021 0.00 

 
 

Fund breakdown: 

Category Sub-total Total 

Short-Tem Mission  75.00 

Global Advance Fund (GAF)  78,628.01 

General 55,900.00  

SGA Supported Missionaries 22,653.01  

C&MA Western District  21,500.00 

Ambrose University  5,000.00 

CCACA (Canadian Chinese Alliance Churches 
Association) 

 2,000.00 

Mission Organizations  5,000.00 

CCCOWE (Chinese Coordination Centre of 

World Evangelization) Canada (加拿大華福) 

1,000.00  

Shower of Blessing Evangelistic Ministry 

(SOBEM) 恩雨之聲: Gospel TV 

500.00  

OMF International Canada 
Registered Name: Oversea Missionary 
Fellowship (OMF) 

1,000.00  

Chinese Christian Mission of Canada (CCM) 

加拿大中國信徒佈會: for Calgary Ministries 

1,000.00  

Herald Monthly 號角: newspaper 500.00  

Wycliffe Bible Translators 500.00  
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Category Sub-total Total 

Our Daily Bread Ministries (靈命日粮) 500.00  

Supported non-C&MA missionaries   3,500.00 

Lily Chow (Team Canada) 1,000.00  

Buzz Maxey 1,000.00  

Joseph & Liza Ng (China Evangelistic Mission) 1,000.00  

Wendy & Keith Kwan (Gospel Operation 
International (Canada)) 

5,00.00  

Total  115,703.01 

 
 
 
 
 
 

     2020 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING MINUTES 

 

 
 

DATE of MEETING: June 30, 2020 

LOCATION:  Main Sanctuary 

TIME:                2 p.m.  

CHAIRMAN:         Rev. Perry Friesen 

RECORDER:  Wilbert Yee 

 

 
1. Welcome by Perry.   
Instructions.  Pastor Ryan is the host, and Wilbert Yee and Matt Gaw are cohosts.  Ryan, 
please also make Raymond Li a co-host for his presentation.  They will be admitting people and 
monitoring the chat.  If you have a question or concern about procedure, you can write to them 
in the chat. 
 
Please change the Zoom name so it reflects your real name, and please turn on your video for all 
votes. 
 
Is there anyone online with us that is not a member?  If not, then we will simply count hands for 
anything requiring a vote.  Please raise your hand physically when we vote.  As the chair of the 
meeting, if I observe a clear majority, I will declare that and we will not bother to count. 
 
According to our bylaw as per 7.07 Quorum: “The quorum for any meeting of members shall 
consist of those Active Members present. Any motion must have two-third majority to pass.” 
 
Written 2019 annual reports were and are available through the church office.  I shall assume 
you have one if you wanted one.  If you don’t, but desire one, just email Jacey Zhang at 
jzhang@southgatealliance.org 
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2. Prayer – Perry 
 
3. Approval of December 1, 2019 semi-annual meeting minutes – Wilbert Yee. Second: Mark 
Ng. Passed.  
 
4. Approval of 2019 Financial statements – presentation by Raymond Li.   Second: Kei Gee. 
Passed.  
 
5. Election of 3 congregational representatives to the elder nomination committee 
 
According to Bylaw 12.01 Formation of Nominating Committee: “A Nominating Committee shall 
be formed at least five months before the election and their nominee list for Elders shall be 
made known to the congregation at least three weeks prior to the election. Nominating 
Committee members shall be elected by simple majority of the Active Members of the respective 
congregations.” 
 
English 2020 nomination: Gary Gin.  English members voted and agreed to have him as their 
nomination.  
 
Cantonese 2020 nomination: David Mow. Cantonese members voted and agreed to have him as 
their nomination.  
Mandarin 2020 nomination: Ps. Ryan noted that the Mandarin Congregation will have their own 
meeting to select a nominee  
Thank you to those willing to serve in this area.   
 
 
6. Input about reopening physical meetings 
Currently, all 3 congregations plan to reopen Sunday services by September 6th. 
In order to test out newly developed plans and procedures, The English congregation plans to 
welcome members and guests to worship in the sanctuary on August 16th.    
 
 
7. Q&A of staff about ministry in 2020 
Any update for pastoral search? 
We don’t want to rush the process. We want to find the best match to our congregation needs. 
Also, fits well to our culture (2 languages, 3 dialects).  
How are donations? 
We want to remind everyone that SGA does online offering and people can mail in checks. Can 
we make a note in our announcements to remind people to donate?  
What about the building project? 
Building project has been suspended until further notice.  
 
8. Close of meeting.  The next scheduled meeting is our semi-annual meeting November 29, 
2020.  At that time, we will approve SGA’s budget for 2021 and the election of elders for the 
next year.  Closing prayer – Matt Gaw. 
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Statistics 統計資料 - Worship Attendance 2020*    

 

 

 
Cantonese Mandarin English 

Date 
In 

person 
Face 
book 

You 
tube 

Total 
In 

person 
You 
tube 

Total 
In 

person 
Face 
book 

You 
tube 

Total 

05-Jan 156 14 
 

170 102  102 108   108 

12-Jan 157 10 
 

167 98  98 150   150 

19-Jan 157 24 
 

181 109  109 109   109 

26-Jan 133 17 
 

150 80  80 93   93 

02-Feb 135 32 
 

167 61  61 84   84 

09-Feb 137 47 
 

184 49  49 97   97 

16-Feb 141 63 
 

204 56  56 126   126 

23-Feb 151 38 
 

189 69  69 112   112 

01-Mar 146 57 
 

203 57  57 99   99 

08-Mar 125 65 
 

190 47  47 87   87 

15-Mar 79 165 
 

244 35  35 61   61 

22-Mar 
 

309 
 

309  350 350    - 

29-Mar 
 

72 
 

72  211 211    - 

05-Apr 
 

254 
 

254  211 211   164 164 

12-Apr 
 

298 
 

298  158 158   116 116 

19-Apr 
 

213 
 

213  150 150   107 107 

26-Apr 
 

240 
 

240  95 95   129 129 

03-May 
 

- 
 

-  170 170   151 151 

10-May 
 

405 
 

405  117 117   140 140 

17-May 
 

273 
 

273  113 113   113 113 

24-May 
 

433 
 

433  124 124   102 102 

31-May 
 

382 
 

382  - -   91 91 

07-Jun 
 

302 
 

302  87 87   98 98 

14-Jun 
 

322 
 

322  61 61   85 85 

21-Jun 
 

224 
 

224  77 77   83 83 

28-Jun 
 

335 
 

335  64 64   109 109 

05-Jul 
 

284 
 

284  55 55   76 76 

12-Jul 
 

252 
 

252  62 62   80 80 

19-Jul 
 

379 
 

379  - -   125 125 

26-Jul 
 

246 
 

246  60 60   105 105 

02-Aug 
 

204 
 

204  49 49   111 111 

09-Aug 
 

188 
 

188  63 63   100 100 

16-Aug 
 

236 
 

236  - -   95 95 

23-Aug 
 

127 
 

127  - -   96 96 

30-Aug 
 

126 
 

126  67 67   138 138 



 

27 
 

06-Sep 
 

130 
 

130  63 63     

13-Sep 
 

381 
 

381  68 68   210 210 

20-Sep 
 

254 
 

254 18 69 87 57  180 237 

27-Sep 
 

248 
 

248 16 46 62 59  194 253 

04-Oct 25 392 - 417 14 59 73 50  208 258 

11-Oct 31 299 - 330 19 59 78 49  196 245 

18-Oct 24 - 396 420 23 45 68 53  168 221 

25-Oct 29 155 195 379 15 43 58 67  227 294 

01-Nov 26 158 145 329 22 109 131 55  181 236 

08-Nov 27 192 155 374 18 42 60 51  212 263 

15-Nov 26 134 136 296 20 88 108 41  147 188 

22-Nov 21 92 124 237 15 42 57 39  148 187 

29-Nov 21 109 115 245 26 63 89 38  - 38 

06-Dec 25 163 198 386 21 39 60 30  116 146 

13-Dec 25 136 171 332 - 78 78 37  124 161 

20-Dec - 245 124 369 40 114 154 -  140 140 

27-Dec - 117 124 241 - 23 63 -  158 158 

            

Average1 137 48 - 185 69 - 69 102 - - 102 

Average2 - 264 - 264 112 - 112 - - 114 114 

Average3 25 182 171 378 21 61 82 48 - 159 201 

 

 

*All stats as of March 5,2021 

Average1: Jan 5,2020-Mar 15,2020 
Average 2: Mar 15,2020-Sep 13,2020 
Average 3: Sep 20,2020-Dec 27,2020 
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  Baptism & Membership 洗禮及成為會員 
 

 

Praise God, 8 brothers and sisters were baptized in 2020 

感謝神，2020年共有8位弟兄姊妹們受洗: 

Heng Li(李蘅)，Lu Yanhui (盧豔輝)，Li Wenwu (李文武)， 

Wu Wei(吳瑋)，Yuan Zongyi(袁宗一)，Hu Aiqun (胡愛群)， 

Yuan Shizheng (袁世正)，Zeng Xiangying曾香英 

 

9 brothers and sisters joined SGA family in 2020 

9位弟兄姊妹們加入教會成為會員 

Heng Li(李蘅)，Lu Yanhui (盧豔輝)，Li Wenwu (李文武)， 

Wu Wei(吳瑋)，Yuan Zongyi(袁宗一)，Hu Aiqun (胡愛群)， 

Yuan Shizheng (袁世正)，Zeng Xiangying（曾香英）， Simon Chui 
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AGENDA of Annual General Meeting 2021 

 

 

To:      South Gate Alliance Members  
 
Date:               Sunday, March 21, 2021 
  
Time:               2:00 PM 
  
Location:         SGA Sanctuary 
 
 

Items: 
 
1. Open Prayer                                    Rev. Ryan Wang 

  開場禱告 
2. Count number of members in attendance             Elders  

  數點會友出席人數 
3. Approval of Year 2020 AGM minutes                 SGA Members 

  批准 2020 年會會議記錄 
4. Approval of Year 2021 AGM Agenda                 SGA Members 

  批准 2020 年會議程 
5. Year 2020 Financial Report Approval                 Treasurer- Elder Raymond Li 

  通過 2020 年財務報告 
6. Proposed Bylaw change 

  教會章程变更 
 
Currently, section 8.03 of our bylaws, with respect to the board of elders, reads: 
 
“Duration of Term: The Board of Elders, if at all possible, should be elected for a two-year term 
with one half of the Board of Elders elected annually.” 
 
On November 17, 2020, the elder board approved the following amendment to our bylaws. It 
would be added to 8.03. According to bylaw 14.01, it requires 2/3 majority to pass: 
 
“The combined consecutive terms of an elder shall be limited to a maximum of 6 six years. He 
is welcome to re-join the board if re-elected after the sabbatical year.” 
 
8. Ministry Dialogue                                  Pastors                                             

  事工分享 
9. Adjournment of Meeting – Closing Prayer               All Participants 

  結束禱告 
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SOUTH GATE ALLIANCE

Financial Statements

 for the month ended December 31, 2020

(Unaudited)



South Gate Alliance   

Income Statement

For the month ended December 31, 2020

Year ended Year ended

Cantonese English Mandarin Youth Children Canadahelps General 31-Dec-20 31-Dec-19

RECEIPT

Unrestricted Fund

General Offering 321,800        125,944        65,844          148,345             47,794          709,727        725,994        

Facility Rental 93,815          93,815          124,498        

COVID Subsidies 165,379        165,379        -               

Cost Recoveries -               45,137          

Others 4,111            4,111            983               

Total Unrestricted Fund 321,800        125,944        65,844          4,111            -               148,345             306,988        973,032        896,612        

Restricted Fund

Mortgage 103,978        21,962          2,085            13,462               13,559          155,045        145,704        

Mission 63,622          20,939          4,760            15,713               8,000            113,033        116,649        

Total Restricted Fund 167,600        42,901          6,845            -               -               29,174               21,559          268,078        262,353        

Designated - Special Projects

30th Anniversary -               1,000            

Love Offering - Jessie Pan 17,470          20,561          950                    38,981          -               

Total Designated - Special Projects 17,470          -               20,561          -               -               950                    -               38,981          1,000            

TOTAL RECEIPT 506,869        168,844        93,250          4,111            -               178,469             328,547        1,280,091     1,159,965     

___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

EXPENDITURE

Pastoral & Admin Staffs

Salary and Housing 468,516.40   468,516.40   469,856.02   

Alliance Retiral Fund 19,589.10     19,589.10     18,935.10     

CPP & EI 28,047.08     28,047.08     27,660.67     

Non-taxable Empl. Ben. - Grp Ins. 18,480.00     18,480.00     23,200.00     

Other Taxable Employment Benefits 6,624.84       6,624.84       6,173.68       

Book/Material 75.18            82.26            157.44          5,363.77       

Automobile Allowance & Travel 346.44          328.32          479.42          78.79            1,232.97       9,023.46       

Conference & Education 525.00          306.60          500.00          1,331.60       7,799.55       

Pastoral & Admin Staff 947               717               500               479               79                 -                     541,257        543,979        568,012        

Facilities & Administration

Mortgage Interest 29,170.97     29,170.97     51,202.79     

Telecom(Phone/Internet etc) 6,249.46       6,249.46       4,650.47       

Security Service 1,499.70       1,499.70       862.80          

Utilities(Gas/Garbage etc) 28,593.51     28,593.51     40,385.33     

Insurance 6,504.00       6,504.00       7,514.73       

Office - Stationary/Postage 1,505.31       1,505.31       3,957.04       

Computer Supplies 2,062.84       2,062.84       2,930.65       

Janitorial Supplies 4,056.23       4,056.23       3,075.62       

Janitorial Contract 14,175.43     14,175.43     17,860.00     

Yard & Parking Lot 7,928.20       7,928.20       6,851.78       

Kitchen Supplies 65.05            65.05            1,634.94       

Repair & Maintenance - Regular 10,823.76     10,823.76     17,295.42     

Repair & Maintenance - Project 18,570.04     18,570.04     39,974.65     

Copier Service Contract 2,829.20       2,829.20       4,225.69       

Advertising & Promotions 1,675.00       1,675.00       550.00          

Bank/Service Charges 7,113.46       7,113.46       1,881.07       

Facilities & Admin - Miscellaneous 8,459.38       8,459.38       14,960.51     

Facilities & Administration -               -               -               -               -               -                     151,281.54   151,282        219,813        



Worship

Honorariums 8,400.00       1,200.00       2,000.00       11,600.00     12,325.00     

Communion & Baptism 401.88          401.88          614.45          

Training / Worship 43.30            43.30            1,448.42       

AV & Musical Instruments 3,620.02       3,620.02       461.72          

Mother's/Father's/Grad Gift 410.49          410.49          158.47          

Worship Materials/Copyrights 2,645.92       2,645.92       2,201.72       

Worship 8,400            1,654            2,000            -               -               -                     6,668            18,722          17,210          

Apprenticeship

Subscriptions -               720.00          

Book & Materials 47.00            973.39          330.76          125.59          2,777.81       4,254.55       8,535.67       

Supplies & Snacks 177.73          402.76          2,232.29       2,812.78       5,095.90       

Devotional meet/Conf/Camp/Retreat 1,237.50       325.00          1,562.50       10,308.69     

Leadership Training & Appreciation 300.00          774.66          1,074.66       1,596.81       

Apprenticeship 347               2,389            331               1,303            5,010            -                     325               9,704            26,257          

Relationship

Small Group Fellowship & Training 530.59 14.68            545.27          1,438.39       

Christmas/Easter/Special holiday events 528.47 528.47          3,580.43       

Family Ministry 191.87          200.00          123.09          514.96          320.24          

Internal Relationship 175.87          994.96          535.88          923.35          2,630.06       16,109.28     

Interchurch Relationship 200.00          628.40          828.40          922.39          

Outreach Event 270.74          3,200.35       588.88          4,059.97       39,539.86     

Benevolent Fund 3,400.00       3,400.00       2,600.00       

Relationship 376               2,517            551               3,400            712               -                     4,952            12,507          64,511          

Missions

Short Term Missions 75.00            75.00            12,096.88     

Global Advance Fund 78,628.01     78,628.01     62,000.00     

Western District 21,500.00     21,500.00     18,500.00     

Canadian Ministries -               3,000.00       

Ambrose University 5,000.00       5,000.00       3,000.00       

CCACA 2,000.00       2,000.00       2,000.00       

Mission Field Organizations 5,000.00       5,000.00       8,500.00       

Missionaries Support 3,500.00       3,500.00       3,000.00       

Mission Conference -               2,954.59       

Missions -               -               -               -               -               -                     115,703        115,703        115,051        

Other Expenses

Love Offering - Jessie Pan 17,470.00     20,561.00     950.00               38,981.00     -               

Others 17,470          -               20,561          -               -               950                    -               38,981          -               

TOTAL EXPENSE 27,539          7,276            23,942          5,183            5,801            950                    820,187        890,878        1,010,855     

___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

Excess of revenue over expense

 (deficiency) 479,330        161,568        69,308          (1,072)          (5,801)          177,519             (491,640)      389,212        149,110        

========== ==========

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

2020 Budget 42,085          32,210          23,300          7,900            10,900          -                     939,755        1,056,150     

12 months Budget 42,085          32,210          23,300          7,900            10,900          -                     704,816.25   792,112.50   

12 months Expense 27,539          7,276            23,942          5,183            5,801            950                    820,187        890,878        

Recoveries 17,470          -               20,561          4,111            -               950                    -               43,092          

Under (Over) Budget 32,016          24,934          19,919          6,828            5,099            -                     (115,370)      (55,674)        



South Gate Alliance

Balance Sheet

As at December 31, 2020

As at As at

31-Dec-20 31-Dec-19

ASSETS

Current Assets

Cash - RBC (Chequing) - CAD 200,956               91,223                 

Cash - RBC (Saving) - CAD 250,000               100,000               

Petty Cash -                       300                      

GST Recoverable 2,047                   6,060                   

Accounts Receivable -                       3,000                   

Prepaid 46,113                 45,704                 

Total Current Assets 499,117               246,288               

Fixed Assets, at Cost

Hymn Books, Bibles and Library 642                      642                      

Office Equipment and Instrument 63,487                 63,487                 

Church Furniture 278                      278                      

Computers 2,023                   2,023                   

Church Equipment 22,499                 22,499                 

Grand Piano 27,150                 27,150                 

Total Fixed Assets 116,080               116,080               

Building

Building & Fixtures -                       -                       

Land & Bldg. - SGA -                       -                       

Land & Bldg. - Southview 6,000,000            6,000,000            

Total Building 6,000,000            6,000,000            

TOTAL ASSETS 6,615,196            6,362,367            

============== ============

LIABILITIES

Current Liabilities

Accounts Payable 38,981                 -                       

Rental Deposit 1,500                   3,000                   

Total Current Liabilities 40,481                 3,000                   

Long Term Liabilities

Building Mortgage 876,196               1,050,060            

Total Long Term Liabilities 876,196               1,050,060            

TOTAL LIABILITIES 916,677               1,053,060            

______________ ______________

EQUITY

Members's Equity, beginning of year 3,241,636            3,092,526            

Excess of Receipt over Expenditures 389,212               149,110               

Members' Equity, end of year 5,698,519            5,309,307            

TOTAL EQUITY 5,698,519            5,309,307            

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 6,615,195            6,362,367            

============== ==============

Beginning Out Ending

* $1,030.00 cash is designated as Millennium Fund 1,030.00              1,030.00        

* $2.771.33 cash is designated as Benevolent Fund 6,171.33              3,400.00              2,771.33        



(Unaudited)

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE IN CANADA

SOUTH GATE ALLIANCE of

Financial Statements

 for the year ended December 31, 2020



SOUTH GATE ALLIANCE OF

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE IN CANADA

STATEMENT OF OPERATION

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020

(unaudited)

Mission Mortgage Unrestricted Total Total

2020 2020 2020 2020 2019

REVENUE

 Offering 113,033     155,045       748,708             1,016,786           989,347            

 Program Cost Recoveries -             -               -                     -                     45,137              

 Rental -             -               93,815               93,815                124,498            

 Others -             -               169,491             169,491              983                   

113,033     155,045       1,012,013          1,280,091           1,159,965         

EXPENSE

 Pastoral and Staff, schedule 1 -             -               543,979             543,979              568,012            

 Facilities and Administration, schedule 1 -             29,171         122,111             151,282              219,813            

 Worship, schedule 2 -             -               18,722               18,722                17,210              

 Apprenticeship, schedule 2 -             -               9,704                 9,704                  26,257              

 Relationship, schedule 2 -             -               12,507               12,507                64,511              

 Missions, schedule 2 115,703     -               -                     115,703              115,051            

 Others, schedule 2 -             -               38,981               38,981                -                    

115,703     29,171         746,004             890,878              1,010,854         

Excess of revenue over expense (2,670)        125,874       266,009             389,213              149,111            

Fund Balance, beginning of the year 2,670         (720,399)      6,027,038          5,309,307           5,160,197         

Interfund Transfer -             594,525       (594,525)            -                     -                    

Fund Balance, ending of the year -             -               5,698,520          5,698,520           5,309,308         

See accompanying notes to the Financial Statement
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SOUTH GATE ALLIANCE OF

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE IN CANADA

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

As at December 31, 2020

(Unaudited)

Mission Mortgage Unrestricted Total Total

2020 2020 2020 2020 2019

ASSETS

Current Assets

 Cash and term deposits -              -              450,956                450,956             191,523               

 GST Recoverable -              -              2,047                    2,047                 6,060                   

 Accounts Receivable -              -              -                        -                     3,000                   

 Prepaid -              -              46,113                  46,113               45,704                 

-              -              499,117                499,117             246,287               

Property, plant and equipment (Note 4)

 Building & Land - South View -              -              6,000,000             6,000,000          6,000,000            

 Church Equipment/Furniture/Supplies -              -              116,080                116,080             116,080               

-              -              6,116,080             6,116,080          6,116,080            

TOTAL ASSETS -              -              6,615,196             6,615,196          6,362,367            

LIABILITIES

Current Liabilities

Accounts Payable -              -              38,981                  38,981               -                       

 Rental Deposit -              -              1,500                    1,500                 3,000                   

Long Term Liabilities

Building Mortgage -              -              876,196                876,196             1,050,060            

EQUITY

Fund Balance

 Unrestricted -              -              5,698,520             5,698,520          6,027,038            

 Restricted -              -              -                        -                     (717,729)              

-              -              5,698,520             5,698,520          5,309,309            

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY -              -              6,615,196             6,615,196          6,362,367            

Cash and term deposits:

 Mission -                     2,670                   

 Millennium 1,030                 1,030                   

 Benevolent 2,771                 6,171                   

 General 447,154             181,652               

450,956             191,523               

See accompanying notes to the Financial Statement
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SOUTH GATE ALLIANCE OF

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE IN CANADA

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020

(Unaudited)

Mission Mortgage Unrestricted Total Total

2020 2020 2020 2020 2019

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

 Excess of Receipt over Expenditures (2,670)        125,874          266,009        389,212        149,110            

 Net change in the following

    GST Recoverable 4,013            4,013            (3,306)               

    Accrued Receivable 3,000            3,000            8,352                

    Prepaid Expense (409)              (409)              (45,704)             

    Current Liabilities 38,981          38,981          (50,000)             

(2,670)        125,874          310,094        433,296        56,352              

CASH FLOWS (used in) FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES -             -                  (173,864)       (173,864)       (107,197)           

CASH FLOWS (used in) FROM INVESTMENT ACTIVITIES

 Property, plant, and equipment -             -                  -                -                -                    

INCREASE (DECREASE) IN CASH AND TERM DEPOSITS DURING THE YEAR (2,670)        125,874          136,229        259,433        (50,844)             

CASH AND TERM DEPOSITS

    Beginning of the year 2,670          (720,399)         909,252        191,523        242,368            

Interfund Transfer -             594,525          (594,525)       -                -                    

    End of the year -             -                  450,956        450,956        191,523            

See accompanying notes to the Financial Statement
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SOUTH GATE ALLIANCE OF

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE IN CANADA

SCHEDULE OF EXPENSES Schedule 1

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020

(unaudited)

2020 2019

EXPENDITURE

Pastoral and Admin Staffs

Salary and Housing 468,516        469,856        

Alliance Retiral Fund 19,589          18,935          

CPP & EI 28,047          27,661          

Non-taxable Empl. Ben. - Grp Ins. 18,480          23,200          

Other Taxable Employment Benefits 6,625            6,174            

Book/Material 157               5,364            

Automobile Allowance & Travel 1,233            9,023            

Conference & Education 1,332            7,800            

543,979        568,012        

Facilities and Administration

Mortgage - Interest Expense 29,171          51,203          

Telecom(Phone/Internet etc) 6,249            4,650            

Security Service 1,500            863               

Utilities(Gas/Garbage etc) 28,594          40,385          

Insurance 6,504            7,515            

Office - Stationary/Postage 1,505            3,957            

Computer Supplies 2,063            2,931            

Janitorial Supplies 4,056            3,076            

Janitorial Contract 14,175          17,860          

Yard & Parking Lot 7,928            6,852            

Kitchen Supplies 65                 1,635            

Repair & Maintenance - Regular 10,824          17,295          

Repair & Maintenance - Project 18,570          39,975          

Copier Service Contract 2,829            4,226            

Advertising & Promotions 1,675            550               

Bank/Service Charges 7,113            1,881            

Facilities & Admin - Miscellaneous 8,459            14,961          

151,282        219,813        

See accompanying notes to the Financial Statement
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SOUTH GATE ALLIANCE OF

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE IN CANADA

SCHEDULE OF EXPENSES Schedule 2

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020

(unaudited)

2020 2019

EXPENDITURE

Worship

Honorariums 11,600         12,325         

Communion & Baptism 402              614              

Training / Worship 43                1,448           

AV & Musical Instruments 3,620           462              

Mother's/Father's/Grad Gift 410              158              

Worship Materials/Copyrights 2,646           2,202           

Worship 18,722         17,210         

Apprenticeship

Subscriptions -               720              

Book & Materials 4,255           8,536           

Supplies & Snacks 2,813           5,096           

Devotional meet/Conf/Camp/Retreat 1,563           10,309         

Leadership Training 1,075           1,597           

Apprenticeship 9,704           26,257         

Relationship

Small Group Fellowship & Training 545              1,438           

Christmas/Easter/Special holiday events 528              3,580           

Family Ministry 515              320              

Internal Relationship 2,630           16,109         

Interchurch Relationship 828              922              

Outreach Event 4,060           39,540         

Benevolent Fund 3,400           2,600           

Relationship 12,507         64,511         

Missions

Short Term Missions 75                12,097         

Global Advance Fund 78,628         62,000         

Western District 21,500         18,500         

Canadian Ministries -               3,000           

AUC 5,000           3,000           

CCACA 2,000           2,000           

Mission Field Organizations 5,000           8,500           

Missionaries Support 3,500           3,000           

Mission Conference -               2,955           

Missions 115,703       115,051       

Other Expenses

Love Offering - Jessie Pan 38,981         -               

38,981         -               

See accompanying notes to the Financial Statement
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SOUTH GATE ALLIANCE OF

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE IN CANADA

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

DECEMBER 31, 2020

(Unaudited)

1. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

South Gate Alliance is a member church of the Christian and Missionary Alliance in Canada which is an

evangelical Christian denomination, providing worship services, education and fellowship to its

congregation and others in the community.

The church is incorporated under the Societies Act of Alberta and a registered charity under the Income

Tax Act, as such is exempt from income taxes.

2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with generally accepted Canadian 

accounting principles for not-for-profit organization in Canada, using the assumption that the organization

will continue as going concern. 

Significant accounting policies are described below:

2.1 Accounting Changes

The CICA has issued a new accounting framework applicable to Canadian not-for-profit organizations.

Effective for the annual reporting period that commences on or after January 1, 2012, not-for-profit 

organization has to choose between International Financial Reporting Standard ("IFRS") and Canadian 

accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations, whichever accounting framework suits them best.

The church has decided to adopt Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations and does

not anticipate a significant impact to its financial statements.

2.2 Fund Accounting

The church follows the restricted fund method of accounting. Contributions which are designated by

donors are accounted for as restricted and expended according to donors' specifications.

Restricted funds included mission funds and other restricted funds. Other contributions are accounted

for as unrestricted and are expended at the discretion of the Board which include but not  limited to

program delivery and administrative activities.

The Missions Fund receives contributions and reports activities with respect to global mission, district

operation, Canadian ministries, mission projects and support of missionary undertaken by the church.

Unrestricted Fund is a general fund in nature to cover all other operation, programs and activities of 

the church.

2.3 Revenue Recognition

Revenue from contribution is recognized when received.

Revenue from interest and other is recognized in the period to which it relates and is included in the

unrestricted fund.



SOUTH GATE ALLIANCE OF

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE IN CANADA

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

DECEMBER 31, 2020

(Unaudited)

2.4 Property, plant and equipment

Property, plant and equipment are recorded at cost. Depreciation is not recorded. Contributed capital

assets are recorded at fair value at the date of contribution.

2.5 Contributed Services

Volunteers contributes a significant number of hours each year to assist the church to carry out its

services and activities. Because of the difficulty in determining the fair value of contributed services, they 

are not recognized in the financial statements.

2.6 Use of Estimates

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Canadian generally accepted accounting 

principles requires management to make estimates that affect the amounts reported in the financial 

statements and accompanying notes. Actual results could differ from the estimates.

2.7 Going Concern

The church adopted the requirements of the CICA Handbook Section 1400, General Standards of

Financial Statements. The additional requirements require management to make an assessment of the

church's ability to continue as a going concern, and to disclose any material uncertainties related to

events or conditions that may cast significant doubt upon the entity's ability to continue as a going

concern. The church does not anticipate any negative impact to its financial statements  arising from

the adoption of the accounting pronouncement.

3. FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

The church's financial instruments consist of cash, a term deposits, Goods and Services Tax recoverable,

and accounts payable.

It is management's opinion that the church is not exposed to significant interest, currency of credit

risks resulting from its financial instruments.

Carrying value of financial instruments approximates market value.
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4. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT

2020 2019

 Building & Land - Southview 6,000,000          6,000,000          

 Building & Land & Fixtures - Bannister Road -                    -                    

 Hymn Books, Bibles and Library 642                    642                    

 Office Equipment and Instrument 63,487               63,487               

 Church Furniture 278                    278                    

 Computers 2,023                 2,023                 

 Church Equipment 22,499               22,499               

 Grand Piano 27,150               27,150               

6,116,080          6,116,080          

The church registers its land and building in the name of The Western Canadian District of The 

Christian and Missionary Alliance in accordance with denominational practice. This practice results in the

church being able to negotiate favorable financing terms on a collective basis under the master lending

agreement between the Western District and the bank.

No depreciation was booked in all property, plant and equipment and obsolute equipment is written 

off (Note 2).

5. Impairment of Long-Lived Assets

Long-lived assets are tested for recoverability whenever events or changes in circumstances indicated

that their carrying amount may not be fully recoverable. An impairment loss would be recognized

when and to the extent that the carrying value of an asset exceeds the total undiscounted cash flows

expected from its use and eventual disposition.

6. Management of Capital

The church's objective when managing capital is to ensure it has adequate cash flow to maintain

operations and fund capital projects. In the management of capital, the church includes long-term 

liabilities and fund balances as the definition of capital. At December 31, 2020, the church has

$876,196 long term liabilities and has fund balance of $5,698,520 (2019 - $5,309,307).
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7. RELATED PARTIES

The church is a member church of The Christian and Missionary Alliance and part of The Western

Canadian District.

During the year, the church paid $18,500 (2019 - $18,500) and $3,000 (2019 - $3,000) to the district for

District Operating Budget and Canadian Ministries respectively and $78,628 to the national organization

for Global Advance Fund (2019 - $62,000). 

8. PENSION COSTS

Certain employees of the church are members of a defined contribution pension plan operated by the

Christian and Missionary Alliance. During the year, the church contributed $19,589 (2019 - $18,935)

to the plan. As a plan is defined contribution plan there is no potential for a contingent liability.

9. INCOME TAXES

The church is a registered charity and not subject to federal and provincial income taxes.

10. COMPARATIVE FIGURES

Certain accounts in the prior year financial statements have been reclassified for comparative

purposes to conform to the presentation in the current year's financial statements.


